
Vignesh Mudhali-
yar
Hardworking individual with 
skills and experience to per-
form all diycult tasks with pro-
fessional and friendl. mannerV 

Diew proEle on Wweet

Languages

Snglish

About

Aith a keen e.e for detail and strong customer service skills developed as a band-
wich ,rtist at buIwa.M F excel in d.namic retail settingsV '. experience includes 
serving customersM managing transactionsM and ensuring product excellenceV Bluent 
in Iasic SnglishM FRm read. to adapt and thrive in an. retail environmentV
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Nashaer 2ulf 2eNNb Healthcare bolutions buIwa. Oestaurant

|ilak shirsat and ,ssociates

Experience

Part-time Sandwich Artist
buIwa. Oestaurant 0 Tct 3C3J - Kow

'akes and serves excellent buIwa. sandwiches and also pla.s a vital role 
in customer service and 
customer coordinator and also self •ashier to the store in btepne. 2reen 
buIwa.V

Customer Service Administrator
Nashaer 2ulf 0 qan 3C3J - 'ar 3C3J

,ssisted team memIers with tasks and consistentl. meet targetsV 
j |rained and mentored new workers on policies and proceduresV 
j Oestocked and organised suppliesV 
j Tperated e1uipment following correct procedures and safe practicesV 
j Helped clients feel welcome I. conversing warml. and professionall. 
answering 1uestionsV 
j Weveloped proEcienc. in Sxcel and WataIase and used skills regularl. 
to complete assignmentsV

Associate Trainee
2eNNb Healthcare bolutions 0 ,pr 3C33 - bep 3C33

Fnteracted professional with guestsM sta9 and general puIlicV 
j ,nswered calls promptl. and delivered faultless service for diverse 
needsV 
j Blexed with changing demands and re1uirements to consistentl. meet 
oIUectivesV

Assistant Accountant
|ilak shirsat and ,ssociates 0 ,pr 3CL4 - bep 3C3L

j 'et high-volume demands with enthusiasm and 1ualit. service and 
supportV 
j 8pdated s.stem records with current informationV 
j Tperated e1uipment following correct procedures and safe practicesV 
j 6istened to directives from senior team memIers to complete safeM 
accurate workV 
j Wealt professionall. with issues and complaintsM helping develop and 
implement successful resolutionsV 
j ,nswered calls promptl. and delivered faultless service for diverse 
needsV

Education & Training

3C3J - 3C35 Coventry University London Campus
'aster of bcienceM 

3CL  - 3C3L Mumbai University
Nachelors in •ommerceM 

https://www.dweet.com/
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3CL  - 3CL D.G. Ruparel College
Higher becondar. •ertiEcateM 

3CC  - 3CL B.E.S English High School
becondar. SducationM 


